
Announce, Starting Friday, Nov.

SEMI-ANNI
First of all we wish to impress upon your mind thi

ture at big price savings for the next ten days,-and y<
No efforts at flowery language, exaggerated statei

appeal to the intelligent buyers, the thinking people of
The reputation of this store for carrying quality fi

to be jepordized by anything but the truth in our advei
THIS IS A CLEARANCE-A FALL HOUSE CL]

demands that it be moved regardless, and the lever thi
we are taking an actual loss, on others ,no profit, an on
the opening day, Friday, November 18th and see for y<benefit?

PARLOR SUITS
Some of our most attractive prices have been

made on'living room sets and pieces a partial list
of which is listed below.
No. 1. A beautiful three-piece Mahogany and

Cane suite, upholstered in blue and bevar. This is
one of the handsomest suites we have ever had on
display and we are not considering the cost when
we have marked it as we have in this sale to sell
for $225. This same suite formerly sold for $300
and was a good value at that price.
No. 2. Extra special. A three-piece Mahoganysuite with loose cushions, upholstered in a high

grade velour. This suite is one of the new ones
which have just arrived and the sale pi ice is$98.50

No. 3. Two three-piece suites to close out at
only $20.00 each. Were $35.00.
No. 4. Several three-piece suites upholstered in

a high grade tapestry; birch mahogany frames.
Sale price only $75.00. Were $125.00.

No. 5. Three piece suites upholstered in differ-
ent shades of velour. A special value at $127.00
Were $225.00.

DAVENPORT TABLES
To match your living room suites ,in beautiful

brown antique Mahogany, reduced during sale to
prices ranging ---------------- $27.50 to $32.50

A FEW SALES SPECIALS
A two-inch Iron Bed, for only -----------$9.00
A good Cotton Mattress, only ------------$6.50
National Springs, sale price only ----------$5.50
Folding Springs, during sale only ---------$2.65
Three piece Beds,2In. post, 7-8-in. filling rods go-ing at ------------------------------$16.50
Fine quality Comforts that sold for $8.50 to $12.50,
your choice (luring sale, only -----.-----...$3.95

BED) ROOM FURNITURE
Of Superior Quality.

Our bed room furniture has always been low in
price for the quality we handle but for this sale it
has been reduced without consideration of former
cost. Note these offering, then come and1 see them.

No. 1. A dainty seven piece Ivory suite. One
that will look good1 in your bed room dIraped in
Blue or Old Rose. In this sale only-.__._..$175.00.

Was selling for $250.00.
No. 2. A fine six piece Walnut suite with Bow

bed, Vanity dressers, Chifferobe, chairs and
bench to match. Sale price only-_.............$210.00

Was selling for $315.00.
No. 3. A seven piece Mahogany suite. Dresser,

table, b~ed, chifforret, chairs and bench to match.
Sale p~rice, only -...-----_--_.___--_-_--$225.00

Was selling for $325.00.
No. 4. A handsome seven piece Mahogany suite,

consisting of foot bed, dresser, vanity dIressing
table, chifforobe, chairs and bench. Sale price
only--.-_-_--_...--_-_---_-_---___..-..............$225.00

Was selling for $350.00.
No. 5. A beautiful seven piece four poster suito

in Mahogany. Dresser has mirror 36 by 40 inches.
If you are in need of a large suite, this one will fill
your wants and at a big saving in p~rice. In this
sale only-..-- ...._-_- .__........._-_-----...-..$300.00

Was selling for $450.00.

Every home owner will do well to come in and see
chase you make. There is every indication that this er
articles included in the sale.

FIRST DAY SPECIAL
while they last regular 30c sizeo'Cedlar Furniture Polish 5c bottle.

18, and Continuing for 10 Days,

JAL CLSM
THE TRUTH IS BEST.

3 fact that this is a real boni fide buying opportunity f
)u will find the values exactly as we represent them.
nents or fancy advertising phrases have been attunpt'the community.
irniture and the good will of the public gained throug'tising, and we repeat,-an inspection of these offerinjjANVNG. In the face of present' business'cofiditioni
it has been used is a price reduction of from 20 to 60 pall there are savings of ifiany dollars over what 'youourself. The sacrifice must be made. The goods musi

ANCHOR HOT BLAST HEATERS
Will cut your coal bill in half and are guaran-teed to give perfect satisfaction. We have them in

sizes, 13, 15 and 17 inch.fire boxes. Included in
sale way below regular selling price.
13-inch Heater, sale price -----$22.50, were $35.00
15-inch Heater, sale price ----$24.50, were $40.00
17-inch Heater, sale price --.-$26.00, were $45.00
Other hot blast heaters at following prices:

No. 13, sale price ----------..$15.00, were $25.00
No. 16, sale price ------------.$18.50. were $32.50

COOK STOVES
Reliable makes in all sizes. If you need a goodcook stove here's your opportunity to buy one for

less:
No. 7, sale price ------------$15.00, were $22.50
No. 8-16, sale price ---------.$17.50, were $30.00
No. 8-20, sale price ----------$18.50, were $35.00

SMOKING STANDS
A good selection ranging in price from $3.50 to

$6.50. They make ideal holiday gifts. Why not
buy one now at these savings?

ROYAL EASY CHAIRS
If you have been wanting a comfortable Morris

chair this is your chance. We have them in Ma-
hogany and Walnut finish. In this sale at $27.50

BED SPECIAL
A genuine four poster Jenny Lind Bed. Regularprice $65.00. In this sale at ----------.......--$50.00

ODD DINING TABLES
Several odd tables in Oak. In this sale from

$13.50 to $25.00. Tphese prices are a reduction of
40 per' cent.

D)RESSERS
Oak and Mahogany dressers reduced 50 per cent

for qJuick clearance. In this sale from $9 to $37.50
DINING ROOM SUITES

The most beautiful suite in the store. Of Ameri-
can walnut, constructed to last a life time and
always look good. It is an extra large suite; has a
66 inch Buffet with eight legs anid wood back. Has
large china and extra large server. Table 48 by 80
inches with chairs to match. This suite was mark-
ed to sell at $600. We ar'e putting it in this sale at
$325.00, just to show you what real values are.

Several other's that have just been opened up.They ar'e beauties and cannot be appreciated until
seen.
One beautiful Queen Anne Suite in American

Walnut; 60 inch Buffet, 48 by 60inch table, largechima and server with five side and one arm chair.
To be sacrificed with the rest during sale at $225
A handsome Chippendale ten piece suite in Wal-

nut. This is one of the new ones and an exception-al value a---..-............-..-..--$250.00, was $325.00
A small Mahogany suite in beautiful Adam de-

sign, consisting of ten pieces. This is a conserva-
tive suite just iright for the small room. Sale priceonly -.--__ .. -.- ..........- .....$225.00, was $375

Several others in stock that space will not per-
mit of mention.

these offerings even if he hhe no Imndlediate need to au
le will be the greatest event ever held in this vicinity.

GS-GAINEY FURNT
SUMThER, South Carolina

Fall Exposition ofFurniture andIUP SALE!
)r fou; a chance to fill you needs in high grade furni-

d,but rather a simple statement of plain facts,-an
i years of honest dealing are assets too highly prized
rs will prove a justification of your confidence.
'with an overstock on our hands, good merchandising
1r cent. on every article in the store. On many items
vill have to pay for a long time to come. Be on hand
be sold. Will you be among the fortunate ones who

REED FURNITURE
Always practical and appropriate at all seasons

of the year. A good assortment of suites and odd
pieces. Several three piece suites have been mark-
ed for clearance at prices ranging from $75 to $130
Odd Rockers reduced. On sale at $7.50 to $18.00

LIBRARY TABLES
A good assortment aid 'ths prices have been cut

to the limit. We offer in this sale a solid Mahog-
any table for --------------..._. ---------$45.00
Other values that cannot be matched from $15 up

CONGOLEUM RUGS
Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs. The stock

is limited but while they last will be closed out at
each -- - _ '._ - --_.._.-_ $12.50

TOILET SETS
A variety of patterns to select from. We list

here just a few of the special values in the sale:
One ten piece gold band set, only --------$4.50One fine ten piece set in pink and white ----$4.50One twelve piece set in white and green, only $9.00

WARDROBE TRUNKS
All included in this clearance and marked waydQwn for quick selling. If you need a good trunk

you can save at these prices.
An extra quality, large size wardrobe trunk,

none better niade. Sale price, only $45.00 was $75
A large size gentlemens wardrobe trunk. Sale

price only--------- ....-------$20.00, was $30.00
Another good size wardrobe trunk, well madeand made to wear, sale price only $16.50, was $27.50
A medium size gentlemens wardrobe trunk. Re-

duced in this sale to only ------$11.00, was $20.00
BUFFETS

Several odd Buffets in Oak and Mahogany,marked down for clearance:
One 42-inch Oak Buffet-...--......$18.50, was $35.00
One 48-inch Oak Buffet-............$0.00, was $50.00
One 60-inch Oak Buffet ..-.........$40.00, was $65.00
One 48-inch Quartered Oak Buffet -..$50, was $85
One 54-inch Quartered Oak Buffet ....$55, was $90
One 60-inch Quartered Oak Buffet ...$60, was $100
Mission style finish-..............--$60.00, was $100.00

CONSOLE TABLES
A large size, beautifully made Console table and

mirror. Special at...................$45.00, was $65.00
Others fr'om-.........-....-.............$27.50 to $35.00

CHIFFEROBES
Chifferobes and Dresser Robes in Mahogany,

Walnut and Oak. Well made and .handsomely
finished, there's nothing cheap about them but the
price. During sale, a good Oak or Mahogany Chif-
ferobe for-...-------_.-..--------............$30.00
A walnut Chifferobe with mirror doors at -..$50.00
An Ivory Chifferobe, with mirror doors at .....$55.00

-DAVENPORTS
A seat by day and a bed at night.

Oak Davenports, sale price .......$30.00, were $60.00
One Mahogany, Upholstered in Mule Skin, sale

price ........-.-...... ..................$40.00, was $85
One Veneered Mahogany, upholstered in good

quality tapestry, sale price -.....$50.00, was $110

ply. You will be able to say'e dollars on every pur-
Space will permit of enly a partial list of the many

R~CII FRi$E i'VdIIN KITS
each who purchases

anounts to $25.00 of' .4ver openingday we will g'e a six piece alum-inum set. value $1.5~0.


